Family Get-Away Alaska
7 Day Cruise
07/31/2023 - 08/07/2023
Come on an adventure with us and sail with Al Carraway as she entertains and inspires us with
incredible presentations on sea days. Join our optional private tours at every port. Experience the
majestic glaciers, savor unique glimpses of marine and forest animals, and marvel at the sterling
Alaskan coastline. Pan for gold. Travel along the Yukon Pass and see the spectacular Butchart
Gardens, or fish for salmon. Enjoy sailing with Al Carraway and our adventurous LDS group as we
create memories to last a lifetime!

Headliners:

Al Carraway

John Bytheway

Itinerary:
Information:
Ship Information: Royal Caribbean Quantum of the Seas

Set out on a seven-night Alaska adventure from Seattle and snag a front row seat to towering glaciers
and snow-capped peaks onboard Quantum of the SeasÂ®. From the North StarÂ®, the tallest viewing
deck on a cruise ship to the RipCordÂ® by iFLYÂ® skydiving simulator and the robotic bartenders of
the Bionic BarÂ®, this adventure packed ship has endless ways to fill your days between scenery
scoping and wilderness wandering across spectacular shores like Juneau and Sitka.

Pricing:
All Rates are per person based on double occupancy. Triple & Quad occupancy cabins are priced
based on availability.
Organize 8 cabins and earn a credit of $900 towards your cabin or shared with your group!
CABIN TYPECRUISE RATES
Inside$940.00
Obstructed View Balcony$1,219.00
Balcony$1,273.00
Taxes & Govt. Fees$352.74
Terms and Conditions: Advertised rates INCLUDE port charges but DO NOT INCLUDE shore
excursions, airfare, or gratuities.
- A $250 deposit, per person, is required to confirm your booking.
- Deposit is refundable prior to final payment without penalty. Final payment is due on April 25th, 2023.
Within three months of the cruise, the tours and cruise are non-refundable. Space can be recalled at
anytime before the sail date so BOOK EARLY!
- Passports: Passports are recommended for this sailing. Passports ARE required for international
travel by air and for this reason we STRONGLY recommend them.

